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TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY

GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE SIIAREHOLDERS

A Prosperous Conpaniy-Only, Twelve Years in Existence, but it Has Ten Million Dollars in
its Charge-A Handsomne Dividend and a Large Reserve-A Very

Satisfactory Statement.

The twelith annual meeting of the sîtareholders

of the Toronto ( .encral Trusts Conmpany was hield

at the company's office, on the corner of YVonge

and Coiborne strects, Toronto, on Monday, the

28th May, at twelve o'clock noon.

In the absence (if flou. Ldward Blake, the

president, Mr. John H oskin, Q. C., 1- i'.. ),
occupied the chair, anti among those present werc

-Messrs. E. A. Meredithi, i.L.D1., vice-presi-
(lent ; W. I. Beatty, Geo. A. Cox, J. D. Edgar,
( .C., Edward Galley, G.eorge (i'ilcrbam,
Emffius Irving, Q.C., Robiert Jaffray, J. W.
Langmuir, A. B3. Lec, G. W. Lewis, Mr. Mac-
dionaldi, J. Kerr Osborne, Wnu,. Ranisay, of Bow-
land, Scotiand, J. G. Scott, Q.C., James Scott,
and T. Sutberland Stayner.

Mr. Langmuir, tlic Manager, ivas aîîpointed
SecretLary of the mieeting, anid flie report of the
Directors for the year endlig Marcb P5 1894,
was readc, as fol iows

TWELFITII ANNUAL REP'ORT.

The I)ireetors oif the Toronto General rrusts
Company have pleasure in submittiug their annual
report, accompîanicd by the usoal financial state-
mefits showing the business operations of the
company for the year ended Marcb 3V, 1894.
The shareboiders will be gratified to tind that
these statements show that the progress and growîb
of the company's Inusiness tluring the past year
have been greater than in any previous year of its
prosperous history.

The value of new estates and work assumed by
the company during the past tweive months is
$2,550,506.65, as compared with $2,o00,212.38
during the preceding year. This large addition
to the conpauy's'business brings up the aggregate
volume of assets remaining in its charge at the
close of the year (after the distribution of estate
fonds to beneficiaries and the closing up oif nther
matters) 10 very nearly ten million dlollars, ot
inciuding trusteeships for bond-hoiders.

The varied character of the new work, assuined
by the company during the year is 5CCt in the
foilowing sumnmary:

Administration ofintestate estates.$ 178,6i9 68
Administration of estates with will

annexed, etc .................. 755,823 39
Executorsbips and trusts under will i,065,067 30
Trusteesbips .............. ...... 122,519 78
(;uardianships .......... ......... 16,228 oo
Receiversbips ................... 9,000 00
Committeeships ............... .... 6,518 75
Invesînient agencies .............. 343,450 00
Estate management agencies. .... 43,279 75

Total.................... $2,550,5o6 65

Wliile the steady and rapid growtb of tlie con- seen, amotint to $56,o96. t i, out oif wbich your
pany's transactions as execuor, administrator, tlirectors have declared a dividend of to pecr cent.
trustee, etc., affirds cause for much *,atisfaictioni, it on the paid-up capital stock, absorbing $21,-
necessarily increcased in a corresponding degree 787.36. The reserve fond bas been increased by
the doties and rusîmonsibilities of the cornpany, $15,000, and now stands at $240,000, and there
whicb were fortber enhanced l'y the large amount bas lîcen added to the contingent account the suai
of trust fuis reînaining in the company's hands of $15,000, whicb increases that fond 10 $33,-
for inivestnient. 'I o adcquately clîpe witb tis 325.78. The unappropriated balance at credit of
largcly increased volume of business, it liecame profit and ioss amounts tu $4,308 75.
necessary to entirely reorganize and inerease the Alo hc srsetul uiitd
staff of t he office, ani to divide flie work into î'o Alo bc srsetui ouitd
distinct b ranches, vi',., the estates and agcncy JOHN IIO5KIN.
departnient ani the' investmîent department. The.Vc.'eictaiCarunEeuieCm
new systein bas niw been in operation since tueVie rsentadC imnExctv om
close oif tlic financial year, and youîr I)irectors have nittce.

pleasure i reporting that it works most satisfac- J. W. LANGMUIR,
ti)rily, and tbat witb such additions fromtn ime tii Manager.
tine as miay be found neccssary it secîns capable
of meeting ail foture dcmnands on the staffi The adoption (if the report w~as moved by Vice-

I)uring the past, as in former years, the coni- President Hloskin, seconded b>' Vice-President
pany bas assumed the position of trustee under Meredith, botb oif whoni congratulated the sbare-
morigages made b>' corpiorations to secore their boiders on the continued prosperity of the c0om-
biond or delienture issue. The company's dut>' pan>', wbicb was ail the more gratifying at a lime
was stîsîpl>' to sec tbat tbe issue of flie bonds or wben commercial depression is sa, prevaient.
delientures svas correct and regular, ani that the Reference was also made 10 the nsisapprehension
bîîlders of tfli onds or debentîtres were secured whicb seenîs to exist to some extent in tbe pubîlic
the bondfit of flie as,.ets,-overedl by> the trust deed, ntind in respect to the charges oif the contpanY,
andf in noue of tbeec cases bas anytbing been and it was sbown that the uggregaîe compensation
advanced h' tlie companty tipon the mortgages, of the company for the management of the estates
bonds, or debentores, nor bas it assume(l any part wbicb lîad passed tbrougb its bands during the
whatever tifthe mortgage liaility. The I)irectors paEt year was at ieast 20 per cent. under wbat
feel il right to makce Ibis explanation as t0 tbe would bave been cbarged b>' individoal executors
company's lialtilities in sucb cases, in order 10 and trustees.
reniove a titsapprebension wbich seeins to exist ini It was aiso pointed out that tînder the new
the. publie mind on the subject, as in recent Sorrogate Court rules executors and adîninistrators
articles wbicb have aplîcareti in our papers it is are required to pass their accounts witbin eigbteen,
erroneousiy assunied that at least tin one of these months of the issue of probate or letiers 0f adroinis-
cases tbe company had incurretl serions pecuniar>' tration, when compensation for management of
liability, in fiet, tbat it bail loaned a ver>' large the estate is fixed by the judge.
amount of ils fîtnds to the corfporatioin, instead o." The report was unanimousl>' adopted.
as was the case, simpiy becoaning a trtstee for the Tire usuai resolotions of tbanks t0 the directors,
lentiers. executive conîmittee, president, vice-presidetîts,

The numnber of the estates wbicb bave come into and the manager and staff were adopted.
tbe compatîy's bauds during tbhe past year is very Owing to a vacancy on tbe board, a h>' iaw Was
large, but not a fewof these are estates wbiere tbe passed atborizing the appuintiment if the manager
assets are very trifiing, and wbere tihe ami.ount of on tbe board of directors, witb tbe designatioti Of
comîpensation wbrcb the compan>' received is nanaging tiirector.
aitogether inadetjuate for the work performed. The election of directors was tben beiti, and
Filiug, bowever, as it dues, tbe position of a resulted in the re-election of tbe foiiowing geiite,
public corporate trustee, yotr Directors bave not men :-Hon. Edward Blake, LL. D, Q. C., M. P.,Y
feit justified in deciining, except in very speciai E. A. Meredith, LL.D., John Iloskin, LL.D,9
cases, to undertake the management of these Q.C., W. H. Beatty, W. R. Brock, George A.
smaii estates. It bas acce1sted tbem. bowever, Cox, B. llomer Dixon, J. J. Foy', Q.C., George
rather as a malter of acconmmodation than for tbe Gooderbam, H. S. Hlowiand, Emilins Irvinig,
sake of reward. Q.C., Robert Jaflray, A. B. Lee, J. W. Lang'

The profit and ioss sheet, berewitb subnritted, mnuir, Sir Frank Smith, J. G. Scott., Q.C., James
shows tue revenues of the company for the year Scott, anti T. Sutherland Stayner.
ani the varions sources from wbich tbey were At a sulîsequent meeting of the board the lion.
obtained, ami also the expenses of management. Edward Blake was re.eiected. president atid

The net p)rofits for the year, including $2,983.74 Messrs. E. A. Meredith and Jobn Iloskin vice"
balance brougbt forward from iast year, as wiii be presidents.
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